Adult Nursing Swindon - Evaluation Feedback Loop

PEU Administrator instructs PEMS to email end of placement block evaluations to the Student and Practice Assessor/Supervisor. Within this there is a link to the evaluation questionnaire and deadline for completion.

**STUDENT**

**PRACTICE ASSESSOR/SUPERVISOR**

**ORGANISATIONS**

PEU Administrator collates reports for Placement Lead and Programme Lead.

Placement Lead shares collated report with:
- Oxford Brookes University - Link Lecturers
- The Great Western Hospital - Student Placement Manager
- Gloucs Care Services - relevant representative
- Wilts Health & Care - relevant representative
- Berks Trusts - relevant representative

Themes are identified and actions are agreed in partnership. Evaluation themes are discussed at Placement Partner meetings and actions are agreed.

**LINK LECTURERS**

with support of PEU Administrator collate report for PVI partners

Link Lecturer reviews PEMS evaluations and appropriate actions are taken as per Guidance for Link Lecturers of PVI Placements

**INDIVIDUALS**

Complete evaluation via link provided within given time frame. In addition Students can write individual feedback to Practice Assessor/Supervisor using the form on the PE webpage.

Practice Assessor/Supervisors are able to utilise this feedback for reflection and personal development as part of triennial review and NMC revalidation.

Evaluation themes and actions are reported internally within Brookes to:
- Practice Module Evaluations
- Subject Committee Meetings
- PEG
- Programme Annual Review, which in turn informs:
  - FEASC - Quality Sub Committee

Any specific and significant quality concerns are reported externally to CQC and the NMC, usually this is in partnership with the placement organisation. This can be triggered through the evaluation process and for Speaking Out Safely.